The aim of this study is to obtain liquid, solid and gaseous products from pyrolysis of black alder wood (Alnus glutinosa). Yield of products resulting from biomass pyrolysis can be maximized as follows: i) charcoal -a low temperature, low heating rate process; ii) liquid products -a low temperature, high heating rate, short gas residence time process; and iii) fuel gas -a high temperature, low heating rate, long gas residence time process. The most interesting temperature range for the production of the pyrolysis products is between 625 and 775 K. In this study, the highest liquid yields were obtained from pyrolysis of black alder wood between 570 and 690 K. The yield of conversion of black alder wood reached the maximum 71.3 wt% at 775 K
INTRODUCTION
Pyrolysis produces energy fuels with high fuel-to-feed ratios, making it the most efficient process for biomass conversion and the method most capable of competing with and eventually replacing nonrenewable fossil fuel resources [1] . The pyrolysis conversion process is defined as thermal degradation of biomass without complete combustion that is in the absence of air or with very limited amount of oxidizing agents [2] . However, for engineering applications, reaction products are often lumped into three groups: permanent gases, a pyrolytic liquid (bio-oil/tar) and char, or simply into volatiles and char [3] . The process can be adjusted to favor charcoal, pyrolytic oil, gas, or methanol production with a 95.5% fuel-to-feed efficiency [4] . The most important advantage of biomass pyrolysis for liquid production is the decoupling nature of the plant [5] .
The goal of pyrolysis is the optimization of high-value fuel products from biomass by thermal and catalytic means. The cellulose, lignin, and hemicelluloses components of wood pyrolyze largely to monomer and monomer-related fragments. Vapor phase cracking of the primary products proceeds through a stage of light hydrocarbons and oxygenates to the ultimate formation of aromatic tars and H 2 , CO, CO 2 , and H 2 O [6, 7] .
Pyrolysis processes are mainly classified into carbonization (very slow), conventional (slow), fast and flash depending on the operating conditions that are used [8] .The vapor residence times are days, 5-30 min, 0.5-5 s, and <1 s in carbonization, conventional, fast and flash, respectively [9] . Conventional pyrolysis may also be termed slow pyrolysis. Fast pyrolysis is a high-temperature process in which biomass is rapidly heated in the absence of oxygen [10] . Fast pyrolysis is associated with tar, at low temperature (675-775 K) [11] , and/or gas, at high temperature [12] . Fast pyrolysis processes produce 60-75 wt% of liquid bio-oil, 15-25 wt% of solid char, and 10-20 wt% of noncondensable gases, depending on the feedstock used [13] .
Yield of products resulting from biomass pyrolysis can be maximized as follows: i) charcoal -a low temperature, low heating rate process; ii) liquid products -a low temperature, high heating rate, short gas residence time process; and iii) fuel gas -a high temperature, low heating rate, long gas residence time process [14] . The most interesting temperature range for the production of the pyrolysis products is between 625 and 775 K. The charcoal yield decreases as the temperature increases. Production of liquid products is maximum at temperatures between 625 and 725 K [12, 15] .
The production of bio-liquids and other products (char and gas) by the pyrolysis of woods has been extensively investigated in the past [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . The aim of this study was to determine the yields of char, liquid and gaseous products obtained from pyrolysis of black alder wood (Alnus glutinosa) at different heating temperatures.
EXPERIMENTAL
This study was carried out at the Sila Science Laboratory in Trabzon city which is located in the Eastern Black Sea region of Turkey. Samples of black alder (sakalli kizilagac in Turkish) used in the study were supplied from the Eastern Black Sea region of Turkey, the material collected from ten sample trees (three samples/tree) chosen in the Black Sea region between Besikduzu and Trabzon within 10-500 m altitude.
Before experiments the air dried wood samples were chipped and then ground to pass 0.32 mm screen opening.
For structural analyses, the black alder samples were prepared according to TAPPI standard (TAPPI T 11 m-45). The percent lignin of the ground sample was determined as the insoluble residue after hydrolysis with 72% sulfuric acid at 293 K.
The black alder wood and anhydrous glycerol containing potassium hydroxide 5% by weight of used sample were put into a round bottom distilling flask with two cylindrical standard ground joint necks and then was refluxed for 70 minutes. The temperature of pyrolysis was measured with a mercury type thermometer which was attached to one neck of the distilling flask. Then the flask was immersed into a used vegetable oil bath.
Schematic representations of pyrolysis device presented in Sila Science Laboratory, Trabzon is shown in Figure 1 . The scheme of the pyrolysis shown in Figure 1 may be divided into five parts mainly, such as heater, glass container, thermometer, heat exchanger and container. Figure 2 shows the pyrolysis reactor used in experiments. The electrical heater has a resistance heater, and voltage control which is used to adjust heating rate. The heater can heat the mixture up to 875 K. For each run, the heater was started at ambient temperature and terminated when the desired temperature. The pyrolysis products were collected within three different groups as condensable liquid products, non-condensable gaseous products and solid residue.
The wood samples were treated with sodium carbonate 5% by weight of used sample and then dried before pyrolysis. The pyrolysis products from wood meal passing into the condenser were collected in an Erlenmeyer flask at atmospheric pressure. Table 1 shows the average analyses of black alder wood samples. As shown in Table  1 , the average lignin content of black alder wood samples is 17.2% by weight. Generally, hardwoods contain less (16-24%) lignin than softwoods (24-33%) [26] . Black alder is a type of wood that is found extensively in Turkey and that has commercial importance. Its air-dry density is 0.49 g/cm 3 [27] . The elementary compositions, yields of charcoals; fixed carbon, volatile material and ash contents of char and their higher heating values (HHVs in MJ/kg) from hazelnut shell in relation to the pyrolysis temperatures are given in Table 2 [28] . As can be seen from Table 2 , carbon contents increases from 74 to 96% as the final temperature was raised from 500 to 1200 K while hydrogen content decreases from 5.5 to 1.3%. The liquid products from biomass pyrolysis are dark brown viscous oils. Combustion tests [28] [29] [30] [31] have demonstrated that these liquid products could be burnt efficiently in standard or in slightly modified burners. Water constitutes 15%-30%. Other major classes of components are sugar and anhydrosugar, carbonyl and hydroxycarbonyl compounds, acids (formic, acetic, propionate, and others), and phenolic compounds (mono-olgio-, and polymetric) mainly derived from lignin [31] . Properties of these compounds depend on the process conditions. The oils from biomass pyrolysis obtained at lower temperatures (720-820 K) contain many highly oxygenated polar components that help dissolve the phenolic fractions in water [28] . Table 3 shows the yields of pyrolysis products obtained from common wood, hazelnut shell and solid waste samples at 870 K [32] . Sources: Ref. [35] . Figure 3 shows plots for total weight loss from pyrolysis of black alder wood at different heating temperatures. The total weight loss increases with increasing temperature and time. As shown in Figure 3 , total weight loss sharply increases between 550 K and 630 K. The total weight loss was 18.1 wt% and 51.2 wt% at 550 and 630 K, respectively. The temperature was raised from 298 to 725 K until 30 minutes. The temperature-time history is an important parameter for pyrolysis of wood. The average heating rate was 15 K/min during pyrolysis. In general, at the beginning of the pyrolysis the most of the liquid products obtained from pyrolysis were water-rich fractions. The main product, bio-oil, has a HHV of about 17 MJ/kg as produced with about 25 wt% water that cannot readily be separated [33] . More water content has been determined with ASTM 203 whereas less water content ((1%) determined with Karl-Fischer titration method. The pyrolysis process includes drying the feed to a water content of typically <10% (although up to 15% can be acceptable), to reduce the water content in the product oil [13] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 2. Elementary compositions, yields of chars; fixed carbon (FC), volatile material (VM)and ash contents of chars and their higher heating values (HHVs in MJ/kg) from hazelnut shell in relation to the pyrolysis temperatures
The yield of charcoal depends on the heating rate, pyrolysis time and terminal temperature. The bio-char yield rapidly decreases with increasing of pyrolysis temperature [34] . The yields of charcoal from pyrolysis of black alder wood were 81.9 wt% and 31.8 wt% at 550 and 775 K, respectively (Figure 3 ). Char formation is minimized by high heating rates and high temperature, while the carbon content in the charcoal and its heating value (based on the carbon content) are increasing with increasing temperature and slow heating rate [35] . The need for increased supplies of charcoal produced from improved and efficient pyrolytic processes is urgent. Recovery of acetic acid and methanol byproducts from pyrolysis was initially responsible for stimulating the charcoal industry. It was shown that hot water washing alone was able to remove a major amount of the alkaline cations (potassium and calcium mainly) from wood [36] . Figure 4 shows the yield of liquid products from pyrolysis of black alder wood at different heating temperatures. The hemicelluloses breaking down first, at temperatures of 470 to 530 K and cellulose follows in the temperature range 510 to 620 K, with lignin being the last component to pyrolyse at temperatures of 550 to 770 K [37] . As shown in Figure 4 , the yield of liquid products was 26.2 wt% from initial temperature (298 K) to about 570 K. The yields of liquid products were 39.4 wt% and 50.2 wt% from initial temperature to about 610 K and 690 K, respectively. At pyrolysis temperature of 775 K the maximum yield of liquid product (53.5 wt%) is watched. Wood derived feedstocks produce the highest yields with approximately 72 wt% liquid product, 15 wt% solid char, and 13 wt% non-condensable gases obtained from feedstock with less than 10 wt% moisture content [38] . Figure 5 shows the yield of conversion from pyrolysis of black alder wood at different heating temperatures. As can be seen from Figure 5 , the yields of conversion from pyrolysis of black alder wood samples sharply increase between 550 K and 650 K. The yields of conversion were 18.2 wt% and 56.9 wt% at 550 and 650 K, respectively. The maximum yield of conversion (71.3 wt%) was obtained from pyrolysis of black alder wood at 775 K.
The yields of bio-oil versus temperature by pyrolysis of black alder wood are given in Figure 6 . The yields of bio-oil from pyrolysis of black alder wood samples sharply increase between 570 K and 670 K, from approximately 10.2 wt% to 33.9 wt%, respectively. The highest bio-oil yield of 36.5 wt% was obtained at 775 K final pyrolysis temperature at a heating rate of 15 K/min.
The liquid and gas products can be used in engine and turbine for power generation [39] . Liquid (bio-oil) product is a renewable liquid fuel produced by the fast pyrolysis of biomass, with a lower heating value of about 16 MJ/kg compared with 43MJ/kg for diesel [40] . Bio-oil is expensive as a transport fuel but, as a liquid, it presents the advantage of easy handling, transport, storage, combustion, retrofitting and flexibility in production and marketing. The kinematic viscosity of bio-oil varies from as low as 11 mm 2 /s to as high as 115 mm 2 /s at 313 K depending on nature of the feedstock, temperature of pyrolysis process, thermal degradation degree and catalytic cracking, the water content of the bio-oil, the amount of light ends that have collected, and the pyrolysis process used [41] . The density of the oxygenated bio-oils is much higher i.e. 1150 to 1300 kg/m 3 , than petroleum derived hydrocarbon oils. The bio-oils having relatively higher densities typically have lower water contents. Wood derived pyrolysis liquid has density of typically 1200 kg/m 3 for a water content of 25 wt% at 293 K [42] . The direct substitution of the biomass derived pyrolytic oils for conventional petroleum fuels may therefore be limited [43] . The higher heating value (HHV) of pyrolytic oils is below 26 MJ/kg (compared to 42-45 MJ/kg for compared to values of 42-45 MJ/kg for conventional petroleum fuel oils). In contrast to petroleum oils, which are nonpolar and in which water is insoluble, bio-oils are highly polar and can readily absorb over 35% water [7] . Typical properties of wood pyrolysis bio-oil and of No 2 Diesel fuel are shown in Table 4 [35] .
The oxygen content is dependent on the bio-oil's water content. Bio-oil without water contains 22-30 wt % oxygen. This causes miscibility problems with conventional fuel oils and as a result, blends cannot be achieved. Pyrolysis oils have also been described as acidic, corrosive, polar, thermally unstable, and highly oxygenated [44] . Bio-oil contains valuable chemicals such as acetic acid, levoglucosan, food flavourings (commercially available, i.e. barbecue sauce flavour), resins, adhesives, etc. Their recovery is technically feasible but problematic due to low concentrations [35] .
A current comprehensive review focuses on the recent developments in the wood/biomass pyrolysis and reports the characteristics of the resulting bio-oils, which are the main products of fast wood pyrolysis [13] . The literature on wood/biomass pyrolysis, both fast and slow, is surveyed and both the physical and chemical aspects of the resulting bio-oils are reviewed. The effect of the wood composition and structure, heating rate, and residence time during pyrolysis on the overall reaction rate and the yield of the volatiles are also discussed. 
CONCLUSION
Liquid, solid and gaseous products have been obtained from pyrolysis of black alder wood. Biomass converts by pyrolysis into liquid (bio-oil), bio-char and gasses by heating the biomass to about 850 K in the absence of air. The liquid fraction of the pyrolysis products consists of two phases: an aqueous phase containing a wide variety of organo-oxygen compounds of low molecular weight and a non-aqueous phase containing insoluble organics (mainly aromatics) of high molecular weight. This phase is called bio-oil or tar, and is the product of greatest interest. The ratios of acetic acid, methanol, and acetone of aqueous phase were higher than those of the non-aqueous phase. The process can be adjusted to favor bio-char, pyrolytic oil, gas, or methanol production with a 95.5% fuel-to-feed efficiency. The structural components of the wood samples mainly affect on pyrolytic degradation products. A reaction mechanism is proposed which describes a possible reaction route for the formation of the characteristic compounds found in the oils. The yields of conversion from pyrolysis of black alder wood samples sharply increase between 550 K and 650 K. The yields of conversion were 18.2 wt% and 56.9 wt% at 550 and 650 K, respectively. The yields of liquid products from pyrolysis of black alder wood samples were 39.4 wt% and 50.2 wt% from initial temperature to about 610 K and 670 K, respectively. The yields of charcoal from pyrolysis of black alder wood were 81.9 wt% and 31.8 wt% at 550 and 775 K, respectively. The oxygen content is dependent on the bio-oil's water content. Bio-oil without water contains 22-30 wt% oxygen. This causes miscibility problems with conventional fuel oils and as a result, blends cannot be achieved.
Pyrolysis oils have also been described as acidic, corrosive, polar, thermally unstable, and highly oxygenated. Bio-oil contains valuable chemicals such as acetic acid, levoglucosan, food flavourings (commercially available, i.e. barbecue sauce flavour), resins, adhesives, etc. Their recovery is technically feasible but problematic due to low concentrations.
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